SIMPLE GUIDE FOR AS1 PROGRAMMABLE ROOM STAT
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SET CLOCK/DATE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Press 3 + 6 together
Press 3
Press 3
Alter time using 4 + 5, after each (min, hour, date, year) press 3
When complete press 6, then 3+6 together.

SET TEMPERATURE
1. Press warm/cool button. Warm displayed on screen set to desired temp using 4 +
5 (21°°C), Cool displayed on screen set to desired temp using 4 + 5 (7°°C). If cool
does not go to 7°°C this means the standby temp is set too high, change this by
pressing 3 and alter using 4 + 5 to 7°°C or lower.
2. The temperature is now set, you can adjust by 2deg up or down using 1 + 2.
SET PROGRAMME
1. There are five preset programmes, to set these press 3+6 together, press 6,
press 3 then select which programme you require using 4 or 5.
2. Preset programmes
(1) mon to sun on at 6am off at 10pm.
(2) mon to sun on at 6am off at 8 am, on at 5 pm off at 10.30pm.
(3) mon to sun on at 6am off at 8am, on at 11.30am off at 1.30pm, on at
5pm off at 10.30pm
(4) mon to fri on 6am off at 8am, on at 11.30am off at 1.30pm, on at 5pm
off at 10.30pm.
sat and sun on at 7am off at 10pm
(5) mon to fri on at 6am off at 8am, on 5pm off at 10.30pm.
Sat and sun on at 7am off at 10.00pm.
(6) Users own, follow steps below after first stage.
press 3, you will see mon at top screen and warm in screen this is the time it will
come on, set to desired time using 4+5, press 3, you will see cool now on screen
this is the time to go off,set to desired time using 4+5,
This can be done to come on and off three times a day, if only required for one on
and off set all to same times.
If the same times are required for each day press 3 until set appears, press 4 ,
press 3 continuously until set appears, press 4, then 3 again repeat this until all
days on top off screen have been done.

